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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME
Tho Fine Passenger Steatnora of

This Fort aa Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA OOT. 12tb
MOANA OOT. 2tst
AUSTRALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. IGth

t

"t
719

f

TABLE:

In connection with tho sailing ol tho above stoamorn, thB Agents are
preparod to issue, to intending passengern, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Whl G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
"Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,
--v.a.otttt:m: oils,The Standard of Merit,

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortmont of General Hardware.

Theo,

92.

East Corner

r

This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA OCT. Uth
AUSTRALIA OOT. 20rb
MARIPOSA NOV. Uth
AUSTRALIA NOV 17tb
MOANA DEO. 9ih
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

L U
IVV Wtf Will

AND

P, O. Box 145.

For? & king Sts.

Hi UdVllih

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPOKTEKS OF

General Merchandise

003M:iSSI02ST merchants
Vgonla for Lloyds,

Oanadian-Australi- an (Steamship Lino,
British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Eailway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

IMPOETEES AND DEALEKS IN'

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
How and Fresh Goods recolved by ovory paokot from OolUornla, Eastern

Btatoa and European Markots.

Standard Grade o! Ginned Vegetables, Frnits and Fish.

TOfc. Goods delivered to nny part ol the City -- H
ISLAND TRADE BOIiiniTKn, fl ATI ABACTION aTlARANTKBl)

U. S BonsationB.

If President McKinley has not
jot vindicated his electioneering
titlo as "the advanco agent of pros-purity- ,"

ho has at least completely
banished an old Amoncan tradition.
It has baon ofton said that the
earlier years of a now Fresidonoy
implied a poriod of reposo, and as
far as foreign affairs woro oonoernod
all experience hitherto has been in
favor of tha maxim. But since Mr.
McKialoy assumed office in Maroh
tho publio has boon startled with
one sensation after anothor, Con-

gress was called together in Ex-
traordinary Session, and there has
been a series of tnysterions Missions
to foreign countries, while a month
back we had the announcement that
tho United States were about to an-

nex territory, raoro than two thou-
sand milos away from their shores,
And now that the struggle ovor the
Tariff appears to bo drawing to a
oloao wo have, rumors of a whole
flock of oew schemes. Tho latest
t'lograms from Washington A-
nnounce almost simultaneously a
Message threatening the repudiation
of the Bearing-Strait- s Treaty with
Britain, and another demanding
from Spain recognition of Cuban
independence on payment of a sum
of money to be guaranteed by Am
erica. How far tnaso reports aro ac-

curate it is not easy t to determine,
but we know that tho controversy
about Ouba has moru than once
tempted the United States to adopt
an attitude of menace towards
Spain; and thero is, unfortunately,
substantial ground for believing
that mischief has been brewing in
oounootion with the Seal Fisheries
for some time. For moru thau a
year a cortain section of the Ameri-

can press has persistently doclared
that tho regulations founded on the
Paris Arbitration of 1893 nro insuffi-

cient for the protection of seal life.
It has been shown by the British
Commissioner that there is no evi-

dence to support the theory of tho
doclino iu tho number of Boals, but
veboment assertion is accepted by
tho Americans in place of proof.
Mr. Fostor, who was Secretary of
State to General Harrison for a brief
period, is much belied if he is not
an avowed partisan of tho Transat-
lantic view, aud or this reason
among others he has been sent on a
diplomatic mission to Europe,
whereof tho oxaot object has not
bsen disolosed to the publio. It is
now said in Washington that his
credentials are most aggressive in
tone, and the people are told to ex-pe- at

a lively anti British campaign
as one of the occupations of tho
autumn. Tho Hawaiian Annexation
Treaty has already coased to attraot
muoh attention. It was understood
from tho first at Washington that
this wsb merely a move in the gamo
of pushing tho Tariff through tho
Senate. Tho Bugar interests insisted
on tho abolition of the Reciprocity
treaties with Hawaii, but this alien-

ated the voters who owned BUgar
proportios in tho islands and im
ported tho produce. Consequently
tho scheme ot annexation was re-

vived as h means of encouraging tho
disappointed traders; and now that
the BUgar schedule is passed iu tho
Senate we may, porhaps, hear little
more of tho treaty. The San Do
mingo treaty of Oonoral Grant lin-

gered bdforo Congress for nearly
threo years, and was then abandon-
ed. Now the exertions of tho wire-

pullers aro at last enabling tho
President to make soma progress
with the Tariff, but tho condition of
tho revenue will bo a gravo anxioty
for tho next six mouths. The Re-

publicans have an uncomfortable
reoolleotion of tho swift vengeance
that overtook tho party after Mr,
MoKinley's succoss in 1890. Tho
Act that made him famous became
law in October, and in November
two-thir- of the men who forood it
through had lost their teats, From

that date the Republican Party
a shadow of its former self

until the country becamo disgusted
with tho feuds in tho Democratic
Party, and returned a Republican
Chamber in 1891. The spectaole
that the Senato has recently exhibit-
ed was well illustratod by Mr. Till-
man when ho oxamined: "If we are
to have this stealing I want my
share for South Carolina." In truth
everyone has boon fighting for a
share, and tho elections of the win-

ter will probably show all over the
country a strong reaction against
tho Party that introduced tho Bill.
With such difficulties ahead it is a
great tomptation to divert publio
atteution by controversies ovor the
seal fisheries or Cuba. How reck-
lessly the latter question is dealt
with tho public may perceive in the
appointmout of Mr. Woodford to
tho Embassy at Madrid. That diff-

icult post has beeu filled by Mr.
Taylor with much tact eter since
tho civil war broke out iu the island.
But now, just nt the time whon
Geneial Woylt-- r is opening a now
campaign, the negotiations are en-

trusted to a gentlomau who has no
experienco of Spain nor of diplom-
acy, his solo recommendation being
that in Uuio politics he bis been n
compauion of Mr. McKiuley and of
Mr. Sherman. In this stato of af-

fairs thero is an ominous plausibility
about some of the alarmist rumors
from Washington. London Morning
Post.

m

Pattern Hats and Bonuets, Latest
Ribbons, new novelties iu Nock
Wear, will bo displayed at the M:'"
nory Opening at N. S. Sachs.

M. C. A.

THURSDAY, OCT. 21
And Following Nights.

Two Hoars Fan!

Two Hours Laughter!

MRS. EDWARD,
Continental Society Entortainor.

A88IBTED BY

MISS ZELU LEIGHT0N,
Tho Talentod Soprano.

Coino and see MRS. EDWARD in hor
astounding exposures of Spiritualistic
frauds.

GEORGIE.CISSIE AND JOSEPHINE
Ghostly Visitants.

LES SILHOUETTES,
With Limelight Effects. A remarkable

entertainment.
A Story Told on FINGERS AND THUMBS

A sido splitting ten minutes for old or
young.

THE TRUTH-TELLIN- G CANDLE-
STICKS.

A SMOKE IN THE DESERT- O- R-

TBE ADVANCE WOMAN'S INVENTION.

Tho funniest ontortalnmcnt of its class
over shown to inn Honolulu people

Doors open at 7:30 p. m Joiumcnco at
8 sharp. Onrringos at 10:30.

POPULAR PRICKS. Box plau at Wall- -

Nichols Co.
E. EDWARD, Proprietor.

International Cycle Meet

.&.T

OYCLOMERE PARK.

SEASON OF THREE WEEKS.

COMMENCING

Saturday, Oct. 23,
At 2 p. m and 8 p. m.

Goueral Admission, 25c Adruis-Boxe- s

siou and Grand Stand, COo,

(or parties of six or nine.

Seals on Sale at WalNiohols Co.

'BUSSES RUN TO THB GATES.
U8-3- w

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pros. & B. ROSE, Boo
Capt. J. A. KING, Port Bapt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

CLARKE, Commander,

Will loave Honolulu at 10 a. m.. touching at
Lnhalna, Maalnea Buy nnd Makonn thesame day; Mahnkona, Kawalbno and

tho following day; arriving at
Hllo tlio name afternoon.

LEVVFR HONOLULU. ARMVES HONOLULU.

rrlduy Oct 2.! Tuesday Oct 19
Tuesday Nov 2 Friday Oct 20Frldiy. Nov 12 Tuesday Nov 0
Tuoduy Nov 23 Friday. Nov 10
Friday Deo 3 Tuesday Nov 80
Tuesday ....Deo 14 Friday Dec 10

Thursday Deo 23 Ta,sday...i..Deo 21
Friday Deo 31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching nt Lanpahoehoo, Mabu-kon- a

and Kawaihao same day; Makena,
Maaluea Bay and Lahaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Frldnys.

sr Will call at l'oboiki, Puna, on trlpB
marked.

No Froieht will bo receWed niter B

a. m. on uay o: sailing.
Tho popular routo to the Volcano Is via

Hilo A good carriage road the entire dis-
tance. Hound trip tickets, covering nil
exponas, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
a

FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Taosdays at 6 p. u.
touching at Kahului. Hana, Hamoa andKlpahulu, Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once onoh
month.

tXF" No Freight will be reoeived after ir. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
niako changes in the timeot departure and
arrival ot its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

consignees must oe at tne .Lanaings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In tho caro of Pursers,

Passomiers are reviuested tr trnr.
ohase Tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addl
tionafcharge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SFBEOKELS. WW. O. IBWIN,

Clans Spieckels & Co..

HONOLULU

San FrancUco Agents. TIHH NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FliANCIBCO.

DBAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FRANOIBCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exohango Na-
tional Bank,

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomplo d

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong&BhanghalBankini;Corporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBrRALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ba- ni

of British North Amorica,

Transact a General Hanking and jcchan,qe
Business,

Deposits Receivod. Loans made on At).
proveu neoumy. Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued, Bills of Exorunge
bought and sold.

Oolloctlona Promptly Accountod Eoi
Q2Q
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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UED

EVERY AFTERNOON.

(Except Bnnday)

A.t "Brito Hall," Konio Btroot.

g&r Telephone 841 3f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Pr Month, anywhere In the Ha-

waiian Islands ? 60
Par Year 0 00

Pr Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries. ......;. 8 00

F&yablo Invariably In Advnnco.

F. J. TEBTA, Prooriotor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORRIE. Editor.

W. HORA.OK WRIOHT, Assistant
Editor.

HesitlliiK In Honolulu.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20, 1897.

THE COLOR LINE.

The Star man has lashed himsol
into a fury on tho color question.
He uses the fact that wo have
"white" and Hawaiian juries as a
proof that tho color lino exists hore,
and that by annexation it will be
iwept out. He claims that Hawai-
ian juries wero created because
"white" men would not be triod by
"colored" men, and that the exist-

ence of such juries is a slur on the
Hawaiians.

We beg to differ with our contem-
porary. The Hawaiian jury was

as a matter of couvenienco
and in justice to the Hawaiians. In
the days when the statutes provid-
ing for trial by Hawaiian and "for-

eign" jurios were established, vory
few HawaiianB understood tho Eng-
lish languago and a "foreign" nt

would be dopondent to a
o.rtain extent on an interpro.ter.
At the Bamo time it was realized
that foreigners could not and did
not know the ways and customs of
tho Hawaiians, and that it would be
unfair to have Hawaiian offenders
judged by "haoles" unable to realize
the quality of the offense as soon
from a Hawaiian point of riew.

Ai far as tho "haoles" are con-

cerned they stood in a similar posi-

tion aid they preferred to have their
eases tried by their peers to submit-
ting to the verdiots of Hawaiian
juries, that necessarily could not
understand the motives and reasons
of "white" offenders in tho same light
as the haoles do.

These circumstances are no longer
existing, and undor our present con-

ditions, there in no reason for tho
double system of juries. When tho
Star man says that tho Hawaiian
juries have not given satisfaction,
he states what is false. As a whole
the judges and tho members of the
bar have had no reason to be dissat-

isfied with the Hawaiian jurors. It
is true, that thero havo been politi-- a

si trials whore the sympathy of tho
jurors ran away with their judge-
ment, and where a verdict of acquit-
tal was given in spite of strong ovi-.den- oe

of guilt. Tho samo thing
happens all over the world. If a
jury, in Africa, had boon called on
to try Dr. Jameson and his follow
raiders, a vordiot of not guilty
would have been given. Our "haole"
juries havo not covered themselves
with glory altogether. Tho men,
who to satisfy their
against the lato Waltor Murry
Gibson, rendered a vordiot against
him in tho notorious broach of pro-

mise case, have proven beyond ques-

tion that the "white" jurieB in Ha- -

wali are no more trustworthy than
are thoso compoed of their Hawai-
ian brethren.

Annexation cannot cancel tho
color line, however, tho Stnr,lto tho
contrary notwithstanding. " No Ha-

waiians now or aftor auuexilion can
be admitted as mombers of the great
societies of the Knights of Pythias
or of the Odd Fellows. Any man,
as long as his skin is white, can be
admittod to tho lodges of the sooio-tio- s

mentioned, but even tho man
with onljrone-oight- h "kanaka" blood
is his reins is barred.

And yot wo aro told, that we in-

sult tho Hawaiians by comparing
them to tho nogroes. The Independ-

ent is a Hawaiian paper, although
published in tho English lan-

guago, and wo state that which
is truo, when we tell tho Ha-

waiians, that when tho American
flag is hoisted ovor the Govern-
ment building in Honolulu may
wo never see the day they will
be declassed and in tho oyes
of tho crowd which will invade the
torritory, thoy will simply be "col-

ored" poople.

When the doors of the halla of
tho Knights of Pythias, the Odd
Follows and other great societies
aro thrown opon to tho Hawaiians,
thou we will be willing to believe
the words of thoso annexationists,
who claim friendship to the Hawai-

ians, that tho color lino has been
wiped out.

OHEOK THE .?OLIOE.

Thero can be no doubt that we

are becoming vory much civilized
according to American ideas. .Dur-
ing tho stay of the Australia in this
port on her last trip, one employoe
of the Steamship Company has been
shot by a Ohiueso police oQicor and
perhaps crippled for life, and an-

other has been olubbed and robbod
by two Hawaiian police officers.

In the matter of Jack Gavin, the
man who was shot and is ctill at the
Queen's Hospital in a critical con-

dition, not a step has yet been taken
by the authorities and the "shoot-
ing" policeman is flaunting his
badge in the face of the justly in-

dignant community.
Tho electrician of tho Australia,

who claims to havo been assaulted
and robbed, and who was arrested
on a charge of profanity last night
was unable to get a trial in the Dis-

trict Court this morning, because
the polioeman, who arrested him,
very conveniently was suffering
from diarrhoea.

The DiBtriot Magistrate is as a
rule a fair-mind- and a good judgo.
It was somewhat surprising that he
should insist in exacting bail from
the Australia man, when he knew
that tho steamer loaves to-da- and
that, even if the man should be
found guilty as charged, his punish-
ment would never equal the amount
of tho bail.

Tho defense did not ask for a
continuance It was the prosecution
whoso principal witness was unable
to appear and prove the case.

Attorney Creighton, for the de-

fendant, vory properly suggested,
that the convenient diarrhoea of
tho ohiof witness of tho prosecuting
officer had oaused the constipation
of ideas, whioh ho was confronted
with in this caso,

Wo do not desire to comment on
a oaso whiah is sub judke, but the
Deputy Marshal used an expression
which cannot bo passed by without
notice, and which shows that our
police authorities are looking a clear
apprehension of thoir duties and
their rights. In a skirmish of words
between the Deputy Marshal and
Mr. Oroighton, the former stated
that he didn't proposo to have po-

lice officers callod s or other
names by any stranger, This re-

mark .shows that tho police feel
justifiod in committing an offense,
my assault und battery, because a
private citizen commits an offense,
say that of using vulgar language,
The quicker our court disabuse tho
police officers of such an erroneous
idoa tho better it will bo, A police
officer is paid to seo that the law is

upheld, and ho, less than all others,
oan bo excused for violating our
statutes. '

If the man arrested had shown
the slightest Riga of intoxication, it
is safe to say that a chargo of
"drunk" would have been entered
against him. Tho man was perfectly
sober, however, aud ovon tho Arch-
angel Gabriel would havo folt justi-
fied in using "cuss words" if ho had
received tho treatment from the
hands of tho diarrhoea nufforing po-

lice officer, of which the faco and
clothes of the Australia oleotriciau
boar sufficient evidence.

Tho peculiarity of the verb "an-
nex" is that, in the International
Grammar, it has no second person,
It is always "I annex;" but it is al-

ways "Thou stealest."
A lady, who is an accomplished

toaaher of ihubIc, desires to give
lessons to a few pupiU at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent.

GREAT

Redaction In Prices

Having determined to not only
ntout tho Groat Cut in Prices that is
sow taking place among tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them ono
better, we iavite the attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotation
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo rattan business and will as wo

have always been, bo not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in the City.

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 20. Free dellvory twice dally

r.

finely Topics.

Honolulu, Oct. JS, 1897

is a lucky number to many

people and it is especially so

in Stoves and Ranges, as all
who first inspect and then use

our

Fischer Ranges No. 7

will have reason to admit. If
wo can rely upon the state-

ments of our patrons, they
are undoubtedly TUB BEST
Itf THE MARKET of Ho-

nolulu for good work, cleanli-

ness, comfort and ae fuel

savers and food and temper
preservers.

"We" don't deal alone in the
FISCHER for in addition to

our large supply of the best
oil stoves we have other makes
such as the PANSY, OLIVE
and BONO in three sizes,
perfect Jew eld for the Kit-

chen. And then among the
larger stoves we have the
COLUMBIA, in sovuns and
eifihts, and the EMPIRE
CITY, a splendid range for
restaurants, boarding houses,
coffee shops and country
hotels.

Trie Qavmisin Hardware Go., La
2G8 Port Street,

YOUR

T. Waterhonse.

There are three brands of

Jams and Jellies known to bo

absolutely pure. Crosse &

Blackwells, Morton's and

Code, Elfolt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goods of tho latter
passed every inspection and

now come out of tho factory
specially stamped "Pure
Food." "We havo a complete
stock of these goods and offer

them to the public at vory low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with rcliabl'

goods and our prices aro low

enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and
they aro always fresh.

Wo handle tho celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

the Palace brand of sliced
bacon, two articles for the
table that are unexcelled.

"Wo carry a full line of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican aud promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases'
whether in person or by tele
phone and careful attention
paid to the selection of goods.

J. T. Waterkouse.
QTTTCTCN RTRTCTCT.

FAULT!

HERE BELOW"

If your friends talk about your home
looking so shabby, when you can re-
furnish it throughout with all that's
necessary to make it
Bright, Cheerful and Convenient,

at such a small outlay.

MAN WANTS

omMmtttt(icmttttttttt

BUT LITTLE

so 'tis said.

But the one little thing which he always
wants, and which he is all times

sure to find at our store, is

''LITTLE PRICES
Combined with

First Bate Q,"ULa,lit-y- - of Goods.kiiitt

consequently

Call and InspectKVw goods per " Australia "

X... 3B-- KSQfRJR7 m St, Honolulu

A
Ha K:

0
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEJ7S

ltilauoa in quiet.

Tho U. S. S, Wheeling is off on a J

largoi cruiSH.

Tho Auslinlia Bills at I o'olook
this afternoon.

Work is to bo commenced at once
on tho Hilo wharf,

The Board of Hoalth will moot
afternoon.

Two hours of fun at tho Y. M. 0,
A. hall ovoning.

A ROToruess is wanted in private
family near Hilo. See ad.

Miss Edna Kolley's recital will bo
givon at the Kilohana Art League

evening.

Mrs. Edward's entertainment at
tho Y. M. 0. A. hall even-
ing, tickets at Wall-Nicho- ls Go.

Lewis & Co. call attention to their
great reduction in pricos in ataplo
and family dolicocies. Gall and in-

spect thorn.

Tholnspector-Goneralo- f Customs
has gone on a tour of inspection of
tho Custom House branches on Ha-
waii and Maui. '

Cyclomere Park opens on Satur-
day. It was lighted up experiment-
ally last evening, and cortain defects
thereby ascertained are to bo reme-
died.

Rev. V. H, Kitoat requests the
Entertainment Committee to meet
him about 5:15 this afternoon, at the
Hagey Sooial Club, 18G Beretania
streot.

The case against Makakoa, tho al-

leged kahuna of Karaoiliili, has been
postponed till Monday next. Ma-goo- n

and EdingR appear for tho
"witch" and the stono idol.

The Tramways switches on the
corner of Fort and Beretania streets
are being moved to Emma street,
preparatory to the occupation of
the new Central Eire Station.

The survivors of tho sea bass
taken to Hilo by the Santiago have
boon planted in tho waters uear
Rainbow falls. A number of this
Call were lost by carolossness at tho
landing.

A bullock landod from tho Kinau
yesterday, gored a horso ridden by
one of the employees of tho Metro-
politan Meat Co, on tho road to tho
slaughter house. The horse died
during tho night.

Jack Stalling is juatly proud of
Thora Dorn the handsome bay
mare, which he is driving now. Sho
is a sister to "Thorndalo," the horse
recently bought by Mrs. W.O. Parke
and is gentle as well aB handsome

Allogod Profanity.

Two police officers rreBtd the
electrician of tho steamer Australia
last night on a charge of profanity.
The elootriciau who apparently has
been used very roughly claims that
ho was assaulted and robbed by the
officers. The prosecution asked for
a continuance of the case, owing to
the illness of one of the officers.
November 10th was the day set for
the hearing.

London's Municipal Debt.

From a rturn issued by a Com-mitte- o

of the London County Coun-

cil it appears that London's muni-

cipal debt is now over 38V millions
Sterling mado up as follows: Lon-

don County Council, 19,105,942;

School Board for London, 9,271,-18- 1;

Metropolitan Polios (propor-
tion), 298,837; vostries, City Com-

missioners of Sewers, and district
board of works, 4,4C9,'179; boards
of guardians, 2,699,597: other local
authorities, 921,518; total, 38,681,-229- .

The rateable value of Londou
on March 31 last was 35,821,100,

hence tho total dnbt is equal to or
rather moro than one year's pur-

chase of London's rateable yaluo.

Tho above total is exclusive of tho
dobt of tho Corporation of tho City
of London, which is secured upon
spooial funds, and not upon tho
rates of tho City.

Roughly speaking this would
amount to about. $33 a head on the
population while Hawaii's dobt Is

already about $15 a head of its popu-tio- n.

Hawaii, Hawaii,
So far awav across the sea,
You've boon a Sandtvich long

enough:
Tho States may find you rather

tough,

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Hilo is to have a now wharf, and
the "luckors" aro now getting roady
to growl 011 account of tho bUo
chosen for tho wharf. In greater
Hilo, there is always a party "agin
tho government."

Why should tho govornmont issue
liconsos and furnish opium to cer-

tain Chinose opium smokors? An
ablo bodied joungish Chinaman ap-

peared in the Distriot Court this
morning, charged with having
opium in possession. Ho produced
n certificate, permitting him to
smoko opium and signed by Dr.
Howard. Tho judge allowed him
to go, but at the samo time his
Honor commented in omphatical
terms on the inconsistency of a gov-
ornmont, which makes the use of
opium a crime and, at the same
time, issues permits- - to certain indi-

viduals, to use the poisonous drug.
We do not desiro to make any im-

proper insinuations, but when we
romember recont statements made
at the Board of Health meetings in
regard to tho heavy amount of
opium used by tho doctor in charge
of the dispensary, and when ablo
bodied Chinese can obtain certifi-
cates, allowing thom to smoke
opium, we feel sure that we can spot
a nasty niggor in tho woodpilo, and
fail to nee why a discrimination in
violating the laws of the land should
bo mado for tho benefit of a few
Chinamen and why, for example,
poor Bob Sarimgoour shouldn't bo
granted a license to get drunk and
produce it in his dofense whenever
ho attends tho morning services of
the Distriot Magistrate.

THE JAPANESE BEETLE.

How to Disastrously Inoculate It.

Professor Koobolo gives to the
Bureau of Agrioulture the following
suggestions for tho inoculation of
tho Japaueso beetles, nderatui s.

Search under the bushes upon
whioh tho insoots feed and you will
find Roruo dead beotlos; use a magni-
fying glass, and thoso beetles that
show a white lino on each of the
abdominal plates are the infocted
beotlo?; carefully savo thoso and
tako to tho offioe. Procure a quan-
tity of the livo beotlos and a camel-hai- r

brush; take tho brush and rub
the point over tho abdominal plates
of the infeotod beetlos; now take
the live beetles ono by ono and,
opening the wiug covers, pass the
point of tho brush under tho wing
covers onto the back of tho beetle;
place each live beetle after inocula-
tion into a largo glass jar. You can
put from ono to two hundrod of the
beetles into ono jar; place in tho jar
some vegetation that the beetlos
feed on. It is very important that
tho beetles do not die of starvation.
In five or six days tho booties will
begin to die from the effects of tho
inoculation, and in a few days moro
the fungus growth will bo plainly
seen. During tho period of inocula-
tion tho contents of the jar should
bo kept slightly damp. When about
a pint of tho infeotod booties have
been obtainod thoy can be put into
a box about 18 inches square and 6
or 8 inohos deop. An inch of damp
soil should bo placed ovor tho bot-

tom and tho infected beetles strewn
ovor the soil. Place food in tho box
and as many live beetles as can be
prooured. Evory three days ono-hal- f

can b.o taken out aud a like quantity
put in the box. The beotlos taken
out can bo strewn on loose soil
underneath suoh places asthobootle
feeds on, or cau bo used to start
other boxes.

"Yes," said Winthplit Adolphus
Wiory, "tho season just closed was a
very bad ono for aotors," "That
sot" asked tho egg merchant. "And,
on tho other baud, I found it a rory
prosperous season,"

WANTED.

AGOYKKNK83 Ttl 00 TO II1I.0 TO
ulrl. Stata salnry, re-

quired and references, Address "IV1 1'. o,
box 0 0. 710--H

Died.

Thomas In this city,' October 19,
1807, Kate M. Thomas, lister of
Charles Day, of this city, a nativo of
Manchester, England; aged 31 y oars.

Funeral from tho rcsideuco of
Oharlos Day, Kukui street, this
(Wednesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Friends and acquaintances are re-

spectfully invited to attend.

Goal Oil

Johnny s

Petroleum

SOAP

Can be used in hot, cold,
soft, hard and sea water.

For the laundry ; no boiling
required.

For scrubbing : cleans paint,
vanish, etc., without destroy-
ing the polish.

For dish washing : the ben-

zine in this soap cuts tho
grease.

For printers, painters and
iron workers: removes ink,
paint and black grease from
the hands.

For the stabl.es : cures cuts,
bruises and sores.

For windows : cleans the
glass.

For the bath.
For the toilet.
For the hair : cures dand-

ruff.
For the baby : will not

make tho baby cry, should a
little get into the eyes.

Money saved: savcB the
cost of ammonia, borax, soda
and wash boiler.

Special sale for this week
only.

Price 5 cents per cake.

1. W. DMOND & CO,

Von HoU Nicole

HAWAII IMILOAv

Photographic Studio
(LATE 11. LICIITIO.)

No. 22, Beretania Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-craphi- o

work in tho Latest Styles with
Neatness nnd Dispatch. Tho only ground
floor Art Gallory and Studio on tho Isl-
ands. Correot Likeness and Oood VIows
Taken.

Noifo but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUTIHBA & McOANDLESS.
G00-- tf

OOEA.3STIO

Steamship Go.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

I'UK Al BTKAMBHir

"AUSTRALIA"
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB Till ABOVI rOBT OH

Wednesday, Oct. 20th,
AT i O'OLOOK P. M.

The nnderslgiied nre now nrenared to
Issno Through Tickets from thin City to all
points in the United States,

tW For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wu. Q. IltWIN i CO., Ld,
General Agents,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMEBICA.
Of 1'lilladolphla, Pa.

Founded, 1793 Cash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldebt Fire Insurauco Company In the United States,
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1869 Capital $5,000,000.
Insurance offectod on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

EC. LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

SUFFLEIYIEItfT
To List Of Subscribers to (ho

Mutual Telephone Co.

600 Akwai, D L
802 AInten House
010 Allon, WF, resldcnco
600" Alien, W F, ofllco
703 Aona. AK
127 Apaki

IS
018 Baird, WH
1013 Bennington, U S S, Purvey Camp
620 Bonnington, U 8 S, Harbor
877 Bowlet.JF
293 Burgess, Dr B F
802 BoyU, J H

C
481 California Fruit Company

,tl WHllll,UWIKU
DOT Clay, J F
140 !amar, Jr, J M ,
(Wtf Cowan, J
310 Chili Stablo Hack Stand
851 Cookett, J D
013 Creiglron. hnrles
638 Chongteo is Co

D
880 David, Charles
192 Davuy&Co
789 Derby, Dr A J, residonco
810 D4y, Dr F K, residence

B
lfoO Evening Bullotln, (Printing OQlco)
680 Edwards, Capt O B
515 Ellis, J 8

F
201 Focke. II
43') Favorite, The

G
45(3 Gortz, Mrs S
527 Gear, Gcorgo D, ofKco
C8t Gibson, HT

II
882 Haapn, Cloud
670 Hayaelden. H T
938 Hensholl, W A
713 Holt, George N
039 Honolnla Sanitarium
909 Honolulu Bicycle Co

Jr, XjLJl 5

MANY BEERS IN AMERICA!!
Good, Indifferent. ,

BUT TKCEIREi

Has Proven
for the

Is mid Don't
It.

Tho Favorito has beoomo tho
favorite rosort in towu. M. Cuni-ningha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beera. Attoutiou is

to cortain brands which will
bo of spooial valuo to
during the game soaBon. as they
cause a steady aim ana straight
huooUur.

LANDS FOR SALE.

Acres of Land, in throe pleco, at
Wnlnlua, Molokai, Goon tnrn aud

pasture land, $100,

K0 Acres o Land ut Koolau,2 Maul, a few yards from the harbor of
iki. A good homn for a firmer

to rtso Irult treo, su h as oranges,
oonee, cw. rit'niy oi waior. uniy
aymiy 10 R, W. WILCOX,

V,i Konia Utreet.

829 Holdswortli, E W
077 W E
602 HirosoShotcn

K
5f9 Kojima, B. warehouse
090 King.DrEF
079 Kinney, W A
614 Knmamoto Emigration Co
879 Kobe Emigration Co

Bad and

451 Lomon, Mrs M A
818 Loa, W W

M
091 Mammal; N
Oil Mori. Dr I, ofllco
72') Mnilier, Capt F

(102 Noonan, Mrs H G K

O
051 Occidental Hotel

P
383 Park, W O, office
318 Pnhia. F
'.05 Post Office, monoy ordor department
35 Potprson, C F,

It
970 Roach DW

S
8(50 Stickney.J L
012 Bewail, H M
917 Bavidgo. Mrs S
018 Utratemoyer, G O
355 Serrao's Grocery Store
111 Snhcrmcrhorn, O F
915 Sing Chan Co
951 Bchuman, Mrs Minnie '

700 Tin Koo
401 Timoteo, Hev E S
883 To7cr, O M

w
Winchlll, W P

512 Wheeling, U S S
874 Wing Chew Lung Co
013 Wanghop & Waughop, Drs

700 Yarndley, J W

IS ONLY 03STE

V

Its Superiority.
The

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler,

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and' Repair
All kinds of Jewolry.

FIKST-OLAS- S ONLY.
m Lnv Rnlldlna. Fort Ht. (

F, HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pie, Cakes of all kinds, fiesh

every day.

Fresh Ice Orfiim made of tho Beat Wood-law- n

Cream in all Flavors.

TUo Finest Dome-mad- e Confectionery,
0515 tl

Noah's Certificate is Not Needed Best.
Consumers Are the Judges.

World Eonowncd, Holds Its Own, You
Forgot

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sole --A.gera.ts.

W.

called
sportsmen

Nalilku,

Honolulu
limes,

fwu.

Howell,

WORK



;

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, Outturn, Vloline, Etc.

AIbo a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specially monufacturdl for tho tropica',

olimato, aocond to nono,

MOHK THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the lait
years.

ALWAYB ABN8offiH1,NTAOF0OMPLETIf

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

AIbo the choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT M08T WUHONAIILE l'MOF.S.

Kd. HOFFBOIILAEGER & CO.,

Corner King A Bethel BtreotB.

1'ki KrnoNit 007. V. O llox 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Qtrcot.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

HlanksmitlilDp, in all Its Branclios

Orders from tho other Islands In Building,
Trimming, Painting, Ktc Etc,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Propriotor.
(BuoeeBSor to O. WestV

T. B. MURRAY
321 A til King Btreot.

The leading .

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer.
. ilX MATERIALS ON II AMD .

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horso Shoeing a Speoialty.

TKIiKl'HONK 672.

Metropolitan Meal Go.

81 KING STREET.

Q. J. Waiab, - MiMAdXB.

Wholesale nnd
Retail . . .

BUTGHERS
AMD

Navy Contraotors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

Tho nbovo tlolicnoy can now be
procured ia auch quautitioa as

upon leaving orders with

H. E. Hctatna Sl Bro.
307-- tf

it n

A, arotnally Hotel.
S. KBOU8E, ... Prop.

Per Day 2.00
Per Weelr 12,00 .

BKCOIAL MONTHLY RATK8.

Th Beit of Attendance, the Beit Situation

I'M IRWIN & GO,U.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WKBTKHN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

Ban FranclBCo, Oal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB.,
Philadelphia, Penn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVEK8AL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"!

now xors, u. a. .&..

N. OIILANDT A CO.,
Ban Frnnolsco, Cal,

KIBDON IKON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOHKB.

58'2-- lf San Francisco, Cal.

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. O. Irwin President A Manager
Glaus 8prookols nt

W. M. Gilford Secretary A Treasurer
flieo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
AND

Commission Agents.
AOnNTS or THJC

Oceanic Steamship Conip'y
Of Ban Vrnnnlnnn. f!l.

W. II. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Coavoyancincj in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoas

Matters of Trust.

All bnsInesB entrusted to him will receive
prompt ami caroful attention.

Olllro, Hunnknii. Hnmnkna. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.
0. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and sea and iky,
With breaker's long, qiic lullaby.

King Btreot Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladies and children specially earm for.

Business Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Stroot (.one door from
Fort Streot.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

"Oiflco VA Konia Btreot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Ofttco: Bethel Btreot, ovor tho New
230 Modol Hestaurant. iy

JOHN NOTO,

Pluwmno, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA,

Attornet-at-Law- .

Kaalmmanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Manager.

OH atwl in XUmh.nl Q..l, Honnlnlll H, T,

ALLEN iSS ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Matebials or

All Kinds.

Tho Hawaiian Quostlon,

In ouo sonsu it is by no moans
difficult to comprehend that tho
handful of Americans who have ruled
Hawaii since the depositiou of the
Quood should . havo persistently
pro-se- d upon tho United StnteB
Government tho advisability of an-

nexing the islands at an early date,
or that tho Exeuutive at Washing-
ton should have perceived tho force
of the arguments forwarded from
Honolulu. In tho first place the
native population is gradually but
surely dooreasing, and while tho
wnitn element gains scarcely any-
thing in numbers, tho Chinese and
Japanese have inoreaed from 27,601
in 1890 to 46,023 in 1896. When we
consider that the total population
is only 109,020 and that Japan has
beon pushing hor commorce with
tho islands in an almost feverish
manner, it is perfectly ovidont that
unlets tho United States desired to
see Hawaii a Japanese possession it
had little time to waste, The exist-
ing form of Govornmont could not
possibly stand very long, political
ohauges of the most radical naturo
were icovitablo, and, in short, tho
case had become one for a grabbing
policy and that at onco. Wo are
not concerned to defond tho United
States in its presont action on the
contrary, as we Btated very plainly
on tho news of tho proposed annex-
ation reaohing us, wo consider that
this departure from the traditional
foreign policy of tho States may
entail vory serious consoquonces to
our transatlantic cousins, Yet they
found themselves in a puzzling
dilemma on account of the grow-
ing supremacy of Japan in a part
of tho world tho trade of which has
hitherto been mainly in their hands.
Prom tho report of Et. B, M. Cousul-Genor- al

Hawes which hat just been
published we find that the total
trade of the Hawaiian Islands for
1896 amounted to no less than

1,677,703 being 1,751,395 in excers
of that of 1895 aud 616061 more
than that of the best previous year.
Tho- - imports ran to 1,477,687, an
increase of 300,000 over 1895, and
gave an average of 13 per head of
tho population. Tho customs re-

ceipts rose by 22,171 to 132.706
Of the total imports the United
States are oredited with 1,126,992,
or about seventy-eigh- t per cent.;
while, excluding specie the Yankees
still are responsible for sixty per
cent, as against the ton per cent,
which Great Britain can claim to
have supplied. Canadian imports
would appear to be steadily on the
increase. As to Japan, the imports
from that country are as yet prin-
cipally confined to the requirements
of the Japanese settlors who, as wo
have said, aro swarming into tho
islands aud will soon have complete
possession of the labour market. Of
course tho predominance of tho
United States in the foreign trade is
due to the reoiprooity treaty in force
by whioh almost all descriptions of
American goods are duty free
whoroas most products from other
lands are subjected to an ad valorem
duty of ten per cent. Owing to this
troaty British imports into Hawaii
consist only of dry goods of all
descriptions, pig-iro- corrugated
iron, oement, coal, paints and oils,
steam ploughs, sugar and coffee
machinery, jute bags, whisky, cutlery
crookory, tinned provisions, boots
aud shoes, saddlery, and similar
artioles. Australia and New Zealand
supply all tho coal imported but
Japan is ontoriug the field against
thorn aud may be expected to make
a good fight for a share of the trade.
Turuiug to tho exports, theBe

from 1,747,792 in 1895 to
3,200,016 in 1896 or more than 29

per head of the population an as
touishing progress. Here again tho
Uuitod Statos sweep the board and
took goods to the value of 3,118,-61- 5,

actually over 99 percent of tho
total exported. The trivial balance
weut to Australasia and Cauada.
Sugar and coffee are tho great in-

dustries of the islands. Of sugar
some 198,000 tons wero exportod in
1896, the increase of 67,000 tons as
comparod with 1895 being due to
improvod methods of cultivation
aud tho use of better machinory for
dealing with the cane. The value

of the coffee oxports roso from
1,700 to 11,000. Banauas, a much

more sppculotivo clas of goods,
wore shipped to the value of ovor

25,700 The local morahauts aro
displaying tho greatest enterprise in
every direction and tho satisfactory
condition of tho Government finances
is shown by the fact that tho revonuo
for tho past year amounted to

407,409 and the expenditure
to 392,789. The naval
authorities at Washington havo long
had their eyes upon Pearl Harbour
as a United Statos coaling station,
and no doubt they have backed up
with all their power the representa-
tions of tho small ootorio of Yankee
political schemers at Honolulu.
However, the mattor is not tettled
yet. We do not suppose that Presi-

dent MoKinley and his Cabinet
will attempt to avoid affording every
treaty security for British interosts
in the Pacific. With Japan tho caso
is vastly different. It is tho advance
of Japan whioh has induced the
States to think of annexation and
tho Mikado's Government will be
bitterly disappointed if they lose a
group of islands whioh they had
come to look upon as thoir own in
tho not very distant future. An
omphatic protest has already beon
made and it is oven on tho cards
that thete may bo serious trouble
over the business, trouble which
would place the United States in the
most dangerous position she has yet
experienced. Financial Truth, Lon-

don,
m m am

NOT ONTIIE TICKET.

A sensation was sprung at the Cen-
tral Committee headquarters yester-
day ntternoon by the nnnnuuuiment
that there had been an otnisslia in
the ticket filed and consequently tho
entire ticket would bo Illegal. After
working everybody up to fever htnt
the member making this annoiim-(-lnen- t

stated that the omission consist-
ed in the failure to include Rainier
Beer on the list of candidates for pop-
ular favor. Rainier Beer, however,
does not need to bo on any ticket, as
It was long ngo voted to be the best
beer mnde on the coast. Criterion Sa-
loon

BUBINE88 LOCALS.

Fishtail ferns for salo in quanti-
ties to suit.

Ring up 841. if you haro anything
to say to The Independent.

Join our Suit Club, SI por week
Medoiros & Decker. Hotel street.

Solid Silvor Hat pins will bo given
away on opening days at N. S. Sachs.

Children's Hats, trimmed gratis,
for one week, at Sonha' Millinery
Department,

Don't fail to attend tho Fall Milli-nor- y

Opening at N. S. Sachs on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to givo
lessons to a few pupils at their
homo, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of The Independent.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is the
finest beor in town. It is on tap at
tho Roval Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisseurs.

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Sohweppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for.
"U. & S

"Historical Truths" may bo had
at 327 King street, if applied for
early. Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all

tho books are already
rather scarce.

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, whore Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished, Pointers on all
sporting evonta can be had, freo of
charge from tho athlotio managor of
tho Anchor.

Tho football seasou will open soon,
Tho players aro having their hair
"elongated" and aro getting in pro-- ,
per trim. For new points on how
to twist aud twirl tho ball, call at tho
Pacific Saloon, whnro the latest in
sports and in fine "brands" are al-
ways available to customers.
From casks rotund, tho mellow brew

Of Pabst springs perfect to tho
light.

For naturo sure aud science true,
Conspiro to brow it right.

The Royal nod Paoifio too,
Supply this perfect gem,

Tho Cosmopolitan is notbehind
With checks which change with

them

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come lone distances to buy at

the

ZPalama Grocery
REASON t- - IiccauK) one customer tolls

another how much thoy have saved by
dialing at this llvo and lot live establish-mon- t.

KKASON tho savins from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
houBO rent.

if you don't bnllove what our customer
say just glvo us a call and bo convincod.

Hay and Gtaalxi y
HARRY CANON,

Palama Orocury.
TEL. 7W Opponltfl Railway Depot

ireliants
j n
urnV

'B. 1. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nnunnn Streets.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

sm-- TELEPHONE 4B1.

Brace Waring & Go.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort 8t., near King.

building lots,
Houses and Lots, and

lands Fob sale
eBF Parties wishing to dispose of their

Proportion. m Invlloil turnll on n.

HAWAII IMlLOA

Photographic Studio
(LAT D. LICIITIO.)

No. !K, Beretania Street, near Tort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s 1'hoto-craphi- o

work in the Latest Styles with
KoHtness nnd DIepatch. The only ground
floor Art G illery and Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correct Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artiste
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHEA &McOANDLESS.
tfJO-- tf

THOS. LINDSAY.

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

MRBT-OLAS- S WOBK ONLY.
WW Lnv..Ttnn.llnr,HW M f

FT" HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pios, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

every day.
Fresh Ice Oream made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Dream in all Flavors.
The Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,

080--tf

IF YOUR.

Horse. or Dog
ie siok;

Call on A. H. ROW AT, D. V. 8.
W-f-l OHWninh HUhlp. tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has reuioTcd his Plumbing Business from

...,, .Hen iu uiu premises on

Hotel Street
Fnrmarljr occupied by"Wni.

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RE8PEOTFITLLY
nil ..npltl. - .....

able Mrlctly in advance by tbs month,quarter or year.
,, V. .1. TEBTA,


